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Location:
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~

scattered

~~

Narrator:

of M&r&f

1968
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u(@

AMosl!lI~~b~

about in di1'!erent sections.

One day three ~~

appeared as the shelmerd was ]~turing

his
,4 I~J --l.J CJt yL

ani~.

One of the volTe8 said to him. "You are going to give each -;:

of us a sheep from YO1jirherd."

J~ru ;-.e

"Ho, I cannot give you any of my sheep.

~~~.cd. --p,..-JJ.,.t-

~=~~~

mis~on from the ~~~~~~~~

'"
~

about this,

Let me go and get per-

I shall u~k him wha1:he thinks

and then perhaps I can give you SCi'me
sheep 1:omorrow."

~

,

"Why don't

you go right

now to get permi!~sion so that we might

have them today?"

"Well,

if

I left

right

now, you would PN'bably eat all

of 111

sheep."
11
No, we would not eat any of your .sheep, and we Baall take an

"All right,
The first

then.
wolf s.dd,

But first
"If

be heapedup>nme aU the ~
~,~
1
whenthey hear the\~t1

~ Kf j", ').0to.,

I want to helar your oaths."

I touch any of J'our sheep,. may there

of those who do not ao to(~~~

~he ezan is the prayer call chanted by t:he muezzin from a
minaret for-each of t~Le five daily pr~er ..r1rice~~-mosque.
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The second wolf said,
be heaped u~n me all

"If

I touch one of ;,.our sheep, may there

the sins of those men wh4)rear daughters

keep them from lien and fromE~~~~
The third

wolf

said,

"If

n

I touch any of Y1)ur sheep, may I

have heaped upon me the sins of all
better

but

thDse men 1fhD treat

themselves

than they do their~~'~
The shepherd listened

carefully

as the thNe

oaths not to eat any of his sheep while

wolves took their

he was gone.

Then he left

to go and see our Prophet Mohammed.Whenhe reached the Prophet.

he

said,

and

"Efendim,

three volves

came to where I v,as grazing

my flock

asked me to give one sheep to each of them.

I refused to do thie,

ever, without first

That is why I am here."

haviDg your permission.

"Wbat did they say?

Those wolves usually

eat the sheep they

see."
"No, e!endi~t

the,. swore that

theY' would not eat any of them

while I was away."
"How did they swear to this?"

'1'rhe first

wolf said.

be heaped upon me all

whenthey hear the ~.'

'If

I touch any of your sheep. may-there

the sins of those who do not go to prayers
The second wolf saj,d,

your sheep, may there be heaped upon me all
who rear daughters

f;
~

;

!

t

~his
hospitality

'If

I touch one of

the sins of those men

but keep them from lien and from marriage.'

is one of 1;he tokens
by Moslems.

of the sacredlless attri_uted

And

to

how-

~
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UiK)D me the
they

] ~~I

sins

do their

of all

those

men who t:t"eat th.emselves

guests.'"

"My son, those were not wolves.

Ishe might be seen, beCliUBe I couldn't
to visit

me while

I w~s blind,

1:ain I was treat:ing
myseIf .I

1:>etter than

Go back there.

SEle to do so.

people came

than or worse 1:han I vas treating

simply would not know.

Why don' t yC)Ugo now?,.3

The shepherd retw~ned to his flock.
thEtm.

If

I would be unab:Le to know for cer-

th~~mbetter

~iust as he had left

They were

He fc)und

He counted them one ~

all

h;is

animeJs

one t ~~d there

..rere none missing.
Suddenly a wolf a~~peared as if

out of nowhere.

"Goodbye," it

said and disappeared.
This is the end of' 111story.
[Ahmet Uysa~: "Was it

K1.zu that appeared in tble f()rm of a wolf and

then die,appeared?"
Narrator: . "~u
travels

was wa:l1dering about in the fOr11Dof a wolf.

in the form of a human being,

but the s]upherd

3This becomE~sa kind of parable in which Cj!rtain

ciples

are d iscUf~8ed.

He also

saW'H.1.Zu as

religious

prin-

..
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show tb.emseJLvesin different
will

forms 1:0 ordinary

people.

ao,metiDles show themselves to pEtOple who are angry or

who are greatly
the afternoon
[need,] open.5

depressed.

HJ.Z1.r _lY also

arJri ve between

and the night t when tile doors o:r necessity
RJ.ZU may al8o appeaJ' when soln4~oneis very

busy or is drinking,

and he will

might anger or irritate

thetn ask questions

one, but if

that

the person can control

his annoyance and accept these quest:ions as being reason-

able t he -,'
~~

receive answers to the questions..

may ask a question, like,

he may say-, 'Come and sit

'WhaLtare you doing?'

here by me,so that we may talk.

If the person cannot control

to do,'

H~:Lr will

~

I have other

lea"Y'e.

I have heard from our elders

and fro,m sChOlarfl that these

people approach ordinar;r hUmaD.
beings t11ree times a

year. Of course, no one knows just how they ,rill
because they are unpredictabll!.
somedifferent

form.

They ~r

t

:b.is teltl.per and S~lY8, for

example, t Go away and mind your own business.
things

Or

,.ppear,

They always appear in

even appear to you in the

4~
meaDS~~
or attain.
~
peopile are those said to
have attained a b:lessed status and are saints.
5It is thought that in twilight hours saints' tombs, where
people go to ask for help, have their door or window open; i.e.,
at that time saints are most receptive to prayers.
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form of a gclod friend.

13,",3

"]6

6This is the verJ' stuff of which saints'
legends aJre made.
Throughout the medieval period, countless SaiIltS' legends flourished
in both Moslem and ChI'istian 1.An~~s. In Jewisl1Lbelief Elijah IDaY
appear to mGrtals as I~ old, feeble, and need.)1'person.
If he is
treated hospitably and. respectfully,
th,e perS(]ln so receiving him
will be blessed with S:ood luck.
The same is staid of H~:Lr in
Moslem lands.
It is 1]:0accident that t:~e Elijiah and HU:Lr legends
are similar.
for one aspect of H1.Z:Lris definitely
derivative
from! the Jewish tradition.
May 6, the 1:1ayes~l8ciallY' sacred to
H1.ZU in TurkeY', is called Hidrellez,
a combilJation of H1.Zu and
g~
(the Turkish word for:g~ ~T:-See
Warr'8n S. Walk-er-and
Abmet E. U1Salt "An Ancient God in Modern TurkeY': The Cult of
H1.Z3.rt" Journal of American Folklore,
86 (1973), 286-289.
~

